mind and senses, insentient by nature, function. I am that
Self whose nature is timeless consciousness. (2)

y< inTybaexSvêpmaTmanm! AaiïTy mní]uradIin àvtRNte, sae=hmaTmeit
sMbNx>, nnu kw< baexSy inTyTvm! ? baexae ih nam }anm! ; t½
#iNÔyawRsi< nk;aRidna jayte smuTp*te; %TpÚ< c }an< SvkayeR[ s<Skare[
ivraeixna }anaNtre[ va ivnZyit; At> %TpiÄnazxmRvÅvat! n inTy<
ÉivtumhRit; naip baexSvêpTvmaTmn %pp*te, inTyTvadaTmn>,
e SvÉavTvm! , ivraexat! #it,
AinTyTva½ baexSy; n ih inTyainTyyaerk
yaà nityabodhasvarüpamätmänam äçritya manaçcakñurädéni pravartante
so'hamätmeti sambandaù | nanu kathaà bodhasya nityatvam bodho hi
näma jïänam tacca indriyärthasannikarñädinä jäyate samutpadyate
utpannaà ca jïänaà svakäryeëa saàskäreëa virodhinä jïänäntareëa vä
vinaçyati ataù utpattinäçadharmavattvät na nityaà bhavitumarhati näpi
bodhasvarüpatvamätmana upapadyate nityatvädätmanaù anityatväcca
bodhasya na hi nityänityayorekasvabhävatvam virodhät iti |
“Depending on whom--the Self whose nature is timeless
consciousness (nityabodha)--the mind, eyes, etc. function, I am that
Self” – this is the [syntactical] connection. Doubt: How can bodha be
timeless (nitya)? Because the word bodha means jïänam (a cognition).
[Note: the argument here concerns the use of the word ‘bodha’ which
has different meanings. In this argument it is being defined as
knowledge in the form of a cognition. If that is the meaning of the
word bodha here, then how can it be timeless, as in the compound
nityabodha?] And a cognition is produced by the contact of sense
organs with sense objects, etc. [that is, other pramäëas such as
anumäna]; And the cognition which is produced is destroyed by an
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impression which is an effect of it or by another cognition which is
opposed to it. Therefore, because of having the quality of being
produced and destroyed, a cognition cannot be timeless. Nor can the
Self be a cognition, because the Self is timeless and a cognition is
timebound. The timeless and the timebound do not have the same
nature, because they are opposed to each other.

AÇaeCyte -- baexae ih nam cEtNymiÉàetm! ; n c }an< cEtNym! , jNy}anSy
}eyTven "qaidv¾fTvat!, }ey< ih }anm! , "q}an< me jat< pq}an< me
jatimit sa]adnuÉy
U manTvat!, At> tSy AinTyTven AnaTmSvêpTve=ip,
inTybaexSvêpTvm! AaTmn %pp*te,
atrocyate bodho hi näma caitanyamabhipretam na ca jïänaà caitanyam
janyajïänasya jïeyatvena ghaöädivajjaòatvät | jïeyaà hi jïänam
ghaöajïänaà me jätaà paöajïänaà me jätamiti säkñädanubhüyamänatvät |
ataù tasya anityatvena anätmasvarüpatve'pi nityabodhasvarüpatvam
ätmana upapadyate |
Here it is said: The word “bodha,” is meant to convey consciousness;
and consciousness is not a cognition; because a cognition, which is
produced, is an object of consciousness, and is thus insentient, like a
pot, etc. A cognition is an object of consciousness because it is
directly experienced by me: “I have a cognition of a pot; I have a
cognition of a cloth.” Therefore, even though a cognition is not the
Self because it is time-bound, the nature of the Self as timeless
consciousness [nityabodhasvarüpam] is possible.

nnu AaTmn> cetnTve ik< àma[imit cet! , jgTàkaz #it äUm>, jgt!
àkazt #it svRjnisÏm!; tÇ }anadIna< }eyTven jfTvat! , AaTmàkazenv
E
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jgt! àkazt #it iniít< Évit, AaTma c Svpràkazvan! sivt&àkazvt!
-- ywa sivta Svy< àkazmanae jgdip àkazyit, twa AaTmapIit,
nanu ätmanaù cetanatve kià pramäëamiti cet jagatprakäça iti brümaù |
jagat prakäçata iti sarvajanasiddham tatra jïänädénäà jïeyatvena jaòatvät
ätmaprakäçenaiva jagat prakäçata iti niçcitaà bhavati | ätmä ca
svaparaprakäçavän savitåprakäçavat yathä savitä svayaà prakäçamäno
jagadapi prakäçayati tathä ätmäpéti |
Doubt: If you ask what is the means of knowledge (pramäëam) for the
Self being consciousness, we say: “the world being known (jagat
prakäçaù).” It is every person’s experience that “the world is known;”
and because all cognitions being objects of consciousness are not
conscious by nature (jaòatvät), the world shines (is known) by the
light of the Self alone; thus it is established. And the Self is its own
light and the light for others, like the light of the sun—just as the sun,
illumining itself also lights up the world, similarly the Self, also.

AStu tihR icÏmaR pué;>, kwmy< icTSvÉav #it; n, xmRximRÉavSy
AnuppÄe>,
astu tarhi ciddharmä puruñaù kathamayaà citsvabhäva iti na
dharmadharmibhävasya anupapatteù |
Then let consciousness be an attribute of the Self, how can it [the Self]
have consciousness as its nature? No, [it cannot be an attribute],
because [between the Self and consciousness] a substantive-attribute
relationship is not tenable.

twa ih -- AaTmníEtNy< iÉÚm! ,AiÉÚ< va, iÉÚaiÉÚ< va, tÇ n taviÑÚ<;
iÉÚ< cet! "qvdaTmxmRTvanuppÄe>,
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tathä hi ätmanaçcaitanyam bhinnam abhinnaà vä bhinnäbhinnaà
vä| tatra na tävadbhinnaà bhinnaà cet
ghaöavadätmadharmatvänupapatteù |
To explain--Is consciousness [an attribute which is] separate from the
Self, or non-separate from the Self, or both separate and nonseparate? There [of these three alternatives], it cannot be separate
[from the Self]; because if separate [from the Self] like a pot,
[consciousness] being an attribute of the Self is untenable.

nnu "q> As<bNxat! AaTmxmaeR n Évit, cEtNy< tu AaTms<bNxIit
yu´maTmxmRTvm! #Tyip n, s<bNxanuppÄe>,
nanu ghaöaù asambandhät ätmadharmo na bhavati caitanyaà tu
ätmasambandhéti yuktamätmadharmatvam ityapi na
sambandhänupapatteù|
Doubt: A pot cannot be an attribute of the Self, because there is no
connection [between a pot and the Self]. But consciousness does have
a connection with the Self; therefore, being an attribute of the Self is
proper [even though it is separate]. Here also, we say no, because a
connection [between the Self and consciousness] is unacceptable.
Note: see Chatterjee and Datta, page 238 for definition of samaväya and saàyoga: There are two main
relations recognized in the Nyäya-Vaiçeñika philopophy. These are saàyoga or conjunction and
samaväya or inherence. Conjunction is a temporary or non-eternal relation between two things
which can, and usually do, exist in separation from each other. Two balls moving from opposite
directions meet at a certain place. The relation which holds between them when they meet is one
of conjunction. It is a temporary contact betwen two substances which may again be separated
and yet exist. (yutasiddha). So long as the conjunction is, it exists as a quality of the terms related
by it. But it does not affect the existence of the those terms. It makes no difference to the
existence of the balls whether they are conjoined to each other or not. Thus the conjunction is an
external relation which exists as an accidental quality of two substances related by it.
As distinquished from conjunction, samaväya is a permanent or eternal relation between
two entitites, of which one inheres in the other. The whole is in its parts, a quality or an action is
in a substance, or the universal is in the individuals, and particularity is in some simple eternal
substance. Thus, we say that the cloth as a whole is in the threads, the colour red as a quality is in
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the rose, motion as an action belongs to the moving ball, manhood as a univeral is in individual
men, and the peculairity or the distinctive character of one mind or soul is in that mind or
soul….. samaväya is thus an eternal relation between any two entities, one of which cannot exist
without the other.

s<bNxae ih tavt! s<yaegae va Samvayae va Syat! , s<bNxaNtrSy AÇ
As<Évat!, n tavTs<yaeg>, tSy ÔVymaÇxmRTvat! , AÔVyTva½EtNySy,
naip smvay>, AnvSwapatat!, smvayae ih s<bÏ> smvaiynaE s<b×ait,
As<bÏae va ? n tavds<bÏ>, "qaidvdik<icTkrTvat!,
sambandho hi tävat saàyogo vä samaväyo vä syät sambandhäntarasya atra
asambhavät | na tävatsaàyogaù tasya dravyamätradharmatvät
adravyatväccaitanyasya| näpi samaväyaù anavasthäpätät| samaväyo hi
sambaddhaù samaväyinau sambadhnäti asambaddho vä na
tävadasambaddhaù ghaöädivadakiïcitkaratvät|
Because the connection (sambandha) can only be one of association
(saàyoga) [a temporary contact between two things] or an inseparable
relation (samaväya), because of the impossibility of another type of
connection here. It cannot be an association (saàyoga), because an
association (saàyoga) can only occur between objects and
consciousness is not an object. Nor can the connection be an
inseparable relation (samaväya) because that would lead to infinite
regress (anavasthä). Does the inseparable relation, being connected,
connect two things which have an inseparable relation or is it
unconnected? It certainly can’t be unconnected like a pot because that
wouldn’t be productive of anything,.

s<bÏíet! , s<yaegaderÉaven smvaySyaip smvayaNtrm_yupgNtVym!, @v<
pr<prape]ayam! AnvSwapat #it yiTk<icdett!,
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